
Perhaps Harold Stassen has
the proper method of dealing 
with Russia. His suggestion is 
to let it be known that we will 
in the future appraise the real 
cause of Russian inspired ag
gressions by expendable stooges 
and hold the Kremlin itself re
sponsible for the action.

Along with quite a number of 
others in this country Stassen 
maintains that our present cour
se is futile and suicidal. While 
we sacrifice thg flower of our 
manhood in an effort to restore 
order ail over the world Russia 
waits calmly for the day when 
we w ill be over-extended and 
an easy conquest for its growing 
hordes.

We're spinning our wheels
when we try to keep peace that 
way. We’re like a doctor treat
ing sores all over the body when 
he ought first to clear up the 
patients blood stream. We’re 
piddling away time and effort 
on the world’s sore spots when 
we ought to do something about 
the source of infection.

On that theory, Stassen says 
let Russia understand, beyond 
the shadow of a doubt, that we 
know who is the cause behind 
every bit of communist aggress
ion anywhere in the world and 
that the price of her own safety 
henceforth is to see that no 
more of her henchmen will get 
out of hand. In plain words, if 
any communists perpetrate an
other Korean incident we will 
consider it as a declaration of 
war by the Kremlin itself and 
a sufficient cause for us to start 
scattering atomic bombs over 
Russia.

We are aware of course that
any mention of using the A-bomb 
causes many to shudder. In fact, 
it is also true that much of the 
sentiment against A-bombs is a 
result of Russian inspired pro
paganda. By their usual stand
ard of contemptible treachery 
the Pulitburo gangsters have 
sought to arouse world an
tagonism against our mo s t  
potent w e a p o n  even while 
t h e y  make every effort to 
develop equal or greater strength 
in the same weapon. They make 
no objection to any weapon in 
which they happen to possess 
superiority.

There's another way of ap
praising the A-bomb's merits, 
however. Though terrible in the 
locality where it hits, it has the 
potential of knocking out the 
enemy in a hurry. In the end it 
may shorten the war and elim
inate a great deal of agony and 
bloodshed. And after all. why 
is the effect of one A-bomb more 
terrible than the combined e f
fects of hundreds or thousands 
of regular bombs?

Another point. We don’t con
sider the Russians as qualified 
to preach to us about humane 
warfare. The atrocities of their 
slave camps and the Korean 
war indicate the communist 
standard of mercy. Regardless 
of all that has been propagan
dized to the contrary, we have 
every right to use the A-bomb 
if Russia does not stop her policy 
of world enslavement.

On the same day that Stassen
made his statement, other and 
far better advice was given in 
the little town of Necedah Wis
consin. For the sixth time Mrs. 
Anna Van Hoof of that commun
ity claims to have had an ap
parition urging humanity to 
end the present world strife by 
prayer. According to reports the 
gist of her message Tuesday was 
“ Pray, for the time is short.”

Of course there axe many who
consider the apparitions as hall
ucinations. Whether they are is 
not a matter for this column to 
decide. However, a few general 
points in this connection are 
worth considering. Miracles are 
not impossible to Almighty God 
and history cites thousands of 
cases of them. By the most rig
id standards of logic we must 
admit that the apparitions in 
Wisconsin can be genuine, and 
if so, that the advice.given came 
directly from God. That would 
make it about the most depend
able advice anyone can look for.

Whether or not anyone chooses
to accept the apparitions as real, 
the fact remains that the advice 
is mighty good. From the way 
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FIRST AID ON THE FRONT-While cloud* of *mok« billowed
from this heavily-bombed South Korean village, an Army medic 
ministered to this machine gunner, wounded in the arm. When 
the medics first reported to the battleline, they were unarmed. 
They began carrying pistols, however, when they became the 

favorite targets of the ruthless North Koreans.

Gainesville Plans 
Super Party for 
100th Birthday

Hundreds of Gainesville citi
zens are busy these days making 
preparations for the city’s 100th 
birthday party to be held in 
connection with t h e annual 
Cooke County Fair Sept. 4 to 9 
inclusive.

Highlights of the celebration 
will be an elaborate Centennial 
spectale, named “ Progressora- 
ma,” which will depict the city’s 
100 years of history since the 
townsite was staked Aug. 15. 
1850. The spectacle will be pre
sented on an outdoor stage more 
than 300-feet long, and 550 per
sons will be in the cast. Keith 
Gingles. former New York and 
Hollywood actor, is directing the 
production.

The 3,000 seat baseball park 
In the fair grounds will be the 
scene of the pageant, with 1,500 
circus seats added for the three- 
night showing. Sept. 4-5-6.

On Thursday night. Sept. 7. the 
first performance of the fair’s 
championship rodeo will be un
reeled by the Ponder Rodeo Assn., 
and nightly shows will be pre
sented through Saturday, Sept. 9.

A Labor Day parade will open 
the fair, and will feature trans
portation modes from the earli
est days to the present, from cov
ered wagons and stage coaches 

(Continued on Page 9)

Hornets Play Ten 
Teams This Year; 
Seven At Home

Muenster High School’s Horn
ets will have ten football games 
this year, seven of them at 
home. Coach Doyle Hoo.1 an
nounced the schedule late last 
week after matching a game 
with the Saint Marys Mustangs 
to fill the last open place on the 
schedule.

Hood also announced that the 
Hornet training season will op
en on Sept. 1. the workouts to 
be held at night until Sept. 12. 
Less heat and more time were 
the reasons for deciding on 
night practice.

The season's schedule is as 
follows:

Sept. 15 Era, here.
Sept. 22 Whitesboro, here.
Sept. 29 Valley View (of Iowa 

Park), here.
Oct. 6 St. Mary’s, here.
Oct. 13 Bryson, here.
Oct. 20 Pilot Point, there.
Oct. 27 Alvord, there.
Nov. 3 Boyd, here.
Nov. 10 Anna, here.
Nov. 17 Saint Jo. there.
Of the 10 only four are con

ference games. They are Valley 
View, Bryson, Alvord and Saint 
Jo.

Muenster Cinches 
Number 2 Spot In 
T & O Baseball Loop

Muenster cinched second place 
in the T&O baseball league Sun
day by winning 10 to 5 in the 
second of a 2 game series with 
Bowie, but it will not know 
whether it has sole claim to the 
position until next Sunday's 
game with Nocona.

As the record stands now, 
Muenster and Bowie each have 
1 game to play. Muens.er faces 
a real test in undefeated No
cona while Bowie gets credit for 
a free victory, conceded by Capps 
when it quit the league last 
week. By beating Nocona Muen
ster has sole claim to the Num
ber 2 position. By losing it falls 
into a tie with Bowie.

A strong fifth inning put the 
game on ice for the local boys 
here Sunday. The contest went 
scoreless until the fifth when 
Bowie pushed over 3 runs. Muen
ster tied the count in the second 
half of the Inning with a 3 run 
rally, then blasted Bowie’s hopes 
in the 6th with 5-hit 5-run slug- 
fest. After that the game settled 
down again. Bowie got 1 each 
in the 7th and 9th. Muenster 
added 2 in the 8th bpt did not 
need its last inning turn at bat.

Total hits were Muenster 14, 
Bowie 12.

Wettest Summer 
Record Sustained 
By Two Inch Rain

This summer’s record as one 
of the wettest in community his
tory was sustained at noon Wed
nesday when the hardest rain 
of recent months poured down 
almost 2 inches of water in less 
than an hour.

The official reading on Steve 
Moster’s US Weather bureau 
gauge at 1:45 was 2.01. That was 
20 to 30 minutes after the heavy 
rain had settled down to a driz
zle. According to Moster’s guess 
over ninety five percent of the 
rain fell in the one hour period 
following 12:30. It was a first 
class gulley washer filling drain
age ditches all over town and 
giving Main street a thorough 
flushing. At the low point In 
front of Owens Grocery the wat
er was several Inches over the 
curb and sidewalk.

With the month barely half 
over, the rainfall for this August 
is only one hundredth of an inch 
short of doubling the heaviest in 
the past four years. Added to 
1.57 on the 1st and .21 on the 6th, 
Wednesday’s rain brought the 
month’s total to 3.79. Totals for 
the entire'month for the last 4 
years ar^ .76 in 1949, .08 in 1948. 
.55 in 1947 and 1.90 in 1946. Re
cords before 1946 are not avail
able here.

About the saddest man in 
town since the downpour is Sup
erintendent Weldon Cowan. A f
ter waiting weeks for the gro
und to dry west of the new school 
building he had a grader at work 
Wednesday morning moving dirt 
to make room for 8 Inches of 
gravel on the bus driveway. 
Then came the rain and made a 
pond out of the intended drive
way.

. . . And More Rain
Another soaker Wednesday 

night . . . after the above story 
was set in type. The reading at 
7 Thursday morning showed 1.20 
for a total of 3.21 during the 24 
hour period bringing the month’s 
total to date to 4.99.

Miller Buvs Texaco 
Station From Probst

William J. Miller is the new 
owner-operator of the Texaco 
Service Station at the intersec
tion of Main Street and the high
way. He bought the business 
last Saturday from Ted Piobst 
who’ closed it about two weeks 
earlier because of failing health.

Probst has been told by his 
doctor that he must have com
plete rest for at least six months. 
The order was given when he 
returned home after spending 
two weeks in a Gainesville hos
pital with a heart ailment.

The station continues to serve 
as Muenster’s bus depot, and 
also retains Leonard Bindel as 
assistant operator.

News of Sick 
And Injured

Mrs. Bill Lutkenhaus is re
covering nicely from a tonsil 
operation performed at the loc
al clinic Wednesday.

Billy Seyler had an operation 
at Gainesville sanitarium Fri
day and is back at home since 
Tuesday, convalescing nicely.

Elmer Fette was a patient at 
Gainesville sanitarium Satur
day to have his left foot x rayed 
and placed in a cast. The foot 
was broken when a section of 
drill pipe fell on him while he 
was working on an oil well for 
Russell and Russell. Elmer is 
getting around almost as well 
as usual but w ill not return to 
ol! field work for some time.

Since Monday illness is pre
venting Nurse Dorothy Hartman 
from being on duty for her us
ual routine at the local clinic 
and is confining her to her home.

Werner Cler underwent sur
gery at veterans hospital In Mc
Kinney Friday and is recover
ing normally. He may be per
mitted to return home this Sat
urday, according to his wife, his 
mother Mrs. Charles Cler and his 
brother. Ray Cler. who visited 
him Tuesday. Werner has been 
a patient at the V. A. hospital for 
three weeks.

Mrs. Guy Rosson of Myra Is 
recovering from minor surgery 
performed at Gain<*sville sani
tarium last Friday.

Linda Faye Sohnitker Is back 
at her home in Denison recover
ing nicely after a serious oper
ation to remove a toy from her 
windpipe on August 1. She 
was permitted to leave Baylor 
Hospital in Dallas on Aug. 9. 
She is the granddaughter of the 
J oe  Schnitkers. formerly o f 
Muenster. and the only child of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Schnit- 
ker.

Muenster CYO Unit 
Entertains Ft. Worth 
Group Here Sunday

In the interest of reorganizing 
the Muenster CYO unit and stim
ulating activity of the member
ship. Fort Worth’s junior Catho
lic Youth Organization spent 
Sunday afternoon and evening 

I here for a SDecial program con
sisting of a business session and 
a social. Headquarters for the 
rally was the K of C hall. Some 
50 teen-agers accompanied by 
chaperones and their spiritual di
rector, Rev .  Flntan Oldham. 
O.S.B., made the trip to Muens
ter in a school bus.

The business session opened 
the program with officers of the 
visiting unit explaining the pur
pose and objectives of the or
ganization. They pointed out that 
the CYO aids in promoting both 
the spiritual and the social ac
tivities of modern youth. It en
courages the frequent reception 
of the sacraments and other acts 

(Continued on Page 2)

NCCW To Meet At 
Lindsay August 24

The regular quarterly meeting 
of the Sherman Deanery National 
Council of Catholic Women will 
be held at Lindsay on Thursday, 
August 24, according to Mrs. 
Pete Block, president of the Lind
say parish council. The meeting 
will get under way at 2 p.m. in 
St. Peter’s parish hall.

The afternoon’s program will 
feature addresses by Rev. John 
McCallum of Terrell, Rt. Rev. 
Msgr. W. Bender of Dallas, and 
Rev. Joseph Erbrick of Denison 
deanery moderator.

Mrs. Pete Block will extend 
welcome in behalf of the host 
parish and Mrs. J. M. Weinzap- 
fel, deanery president, will ad
dress the assemblage.

This meeting will also feature 
the annual election of officers.

The program will close with 
benediction o f  th e  Blessed 
Sacrament in St. Peter’s church, 
and a social hour with refresh
ments in the hall.

10 Men Notified 
To Be Ready For 
Early Induction

With at least ten men already 
subject to call and four more 
due to report for physical exams 
Friday, this community is be
ginning to feel the effects of the 
nation’s mobilization program.

According to reports reaching 
the Enterprise, seven of the for
mer 1-year men, who have been 
on a reserve status since they 
left the service, have been ad
vised that they are subject to 
recall on short notice. Most of 
them have already responded to 
an order to report at Fort Worth 
and complete their records re
garding changes in address, de
pendency. marriage and other 
up to date Information. Includ
ed In the group are C. L. Sutton 
Arnold Knabe. Leo Becker, Leo
nard Walterscheid, Leonard Hart
man. Henry Felderhoff an d  
Buddy Yosten.

At least three became elegible 
for induction in the commun
ity’s first draft call. They are 
Alois Sicking, Urban Rohmer 
and Charles Davidson. All took 
their physical exams at Dallas 
last Friday and received notice 
that they are subject to call.

Four more have orders to re
port for physical exams at Dallas 
on Friday the 18th. They are 
Robert Bayer, Wilfred Luttmer, 
Alvin Fuhrmann and Tony Roh
mer.

Nocona Noses Out 
Rulfnecks 6 to 5 
In Playoff Opener

Muenster’s Ruffnecks started 
strong but finished one fun weak 
Tuesday night In the first game 
of the Cooke-Montague softball 
playoff series. Nocona won 6 to 5 
on its home field.

The Ruffnecks played one of 
their best games of the season 
and led the count until the six
th when Nocona cashed in the 
winning run on a wild throw to 
second. They started with a 3 
run first inning and added 2 in 
the fifth. Nocona scored 1 each 
in the second and third and 2 
each in the fifth and sixth.

Other games of the week were 
the 9 to 7 win over Saint Jo here 
last Thursday night and the 
13 to 3 loss to the Hot Shots 
(colored) a t Denison Friday 
night. The first was a good ball 
game. The second was .mostly 
an exhibition of fumbling and 
horseplay.

Contests scheduled for the 
coming week are Nocona here 
Thursday. Hot Shots here Friday. 
Nocona there Tuesday and No
cona here Thursday.

A. T. HOEHN OBSERVES 
74th BIRTHDAY SATURDAY

dinner Saturday. August 12. 
honored A. T. Hoehn in obser
vance of his 74th birthdav. His 
son-in-law and daughter, the Ed 
Clers. entertained for the oc
casion.

Other members of the family 
joining in extending best wish
es and many happy returns were 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hoehn of 
Dallas, who spent the weekend 
here, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Hoehn and children of Nocona.

Death Claims Ben 
Bengfort, 51 Year 
Lindsay Resident

Bernard H. (Ben) Bengfort, 62, 
a resident of Lindsay for 51 
years, died at his homo Wednes
day morning at 9 o’clock. He 
had been ailing for about two 
weeks but his condition was not 
believed to be serious until 
early Wednesday morning when 
he suddenly took a turn for the 
worse. Members of his family 
believe he suffered a heart at
tack.

Funeral arrangements were in
complete Wednesday night pend
ing word from his children in 
California and Oregon but will 
be held In St. Peter’s church 
with burial In the parish ceme
tery.

Mr. Bengfort was born In 
Festina. Iowa, on Sept. 22, 1887, 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. John Beng
fort. and moved to Lindsay with 
them when he was 11 years old. 
He attended school there and 
took up farming as his work. He 
continued farming after his 
marriage to Miss Clara Herr of 
Muenster in February 1911.

Survivors are his w ife; six 
daughters, Mmes J. W. Fleitman 
of Muenster, Joe Frank of Can
yon, Huey Long of Klamath Falls, 
Oregon, and Leroy Kelting of 
San Diego, Calif.; Miss Patricia 
Bengfort of Lindsay and Miss 
Margie Bengfort of San Diego; 
three sons, Hugo, Ray and Ed of 
Lindsay, and two brothers. Joe 
and John Bengfort of Lindsay.

50x100 Building 
To Be Constructed 
By Tractor Agency

Preliminary plans are now 
under way for another now build
ing for the business section of 
Muenster. It Is the future home 
of the newly established Trac
tor Sales and Service and will 
be located at Main and First, 
diagonally across from the bank.

It will be a 50X100 brick build
ing. Construction is due to begin 
as soon as materials and labor 
are available. Plans are under 
conslderat’on now.

Preparing for the building the 
company last week end cut 
down two large trees and put 
skids under an old frame build
ing which is to be moved to the 
southeast corner of the lot. The 
ancient building at the front of 
the lot. which Is now being used 
as the tractor agency’s office, 
will not be moved. It w ill not 
interfere with the new construc
tion.

Opening of Hunt's 
Store Due Next Week

The long delayed opening of 
Hunt’s Store, in the building 
formerly occupied by Trachta 
Drug, is due to materialize with
in the next week or two. T. A. 
Hunt of Saint Jo, owner and 
manager, said this week that 
he expects to finish interior work 
and receive, most of his mer
chandise by then. Slow deliver
ies due to present emergency 
conditions account for most of 
the delay to date.

The new business will be a 
general merchandise store spec
ializing in men’s and ladies’ 
ready to wear, shoes and dry 
goods.

Mrs. Virginia Carter and child
ren of Lubbock are here for a 
visit with her relatives of the 
Gehrig families.

Schedule of 
Coming Events

THURSDAY, Aug. 17, Muenster 
vs Nocona, here.

FRIDAY Aug. 18, Muenster 
vs Hot Shots, here.

TUESDAY, Aug. 22, Muenster 
vs Nocona, there.

THURSDAY. Aug. 24. Muenster 
vs Nocona, here.

THURSDAY, August 24, NCCW 
deanery meeting, Lindsay par
ish hall, 2 p.m.

THURSDAY, August 24, CDA 
social, church basement, 8 p.m.



Henry Hudson, who discovered 
the Hudson River, was set adrift 
by his crew and abandoned June 
22, 1611, in Hudson Bay. With 
him was his seven-year-old son 
and some sick sailors. They were 
never heard from again.

You Can’t Look 
YOUR BEST—
Unless Your Clothe* 
Look Their Best.

Dyer* and 
Hatters

Lone  S ta r  
C leaners

J.P. GOBLIN, Prop. 
Phone 332 Gainesville

BUILDING
MATERIALS

Galvanized corrugated roof
ing . .«. Asphalt roofing of 
all weights . . .  White siding 
. . . Shingles

THE FINEST 
OAK FLOORING

Barbed wire . . . Nails . . . 
Reinforcing mesh and rods 
. . . Door track and hangers

Henry J. Luke
Muenster

CYO Meeting —
of sanctification and gives young 
people an opportunity to plan 
appropriate social and recrea
tional activities.

A social hour followed and at 
5 visitors were invited to be sup
per guests at various homes in 
the parish. The second session 
began with attendance at Bene
diction at 7:30 followed by re
creation in the K of C hall until 
9:30.

Enthusiasm among the local 
young people gave Indication 
that an active unit w ill be for
med, here, according to Rev. 
Andrew Wewer. An organization 
date and a regular meeting 
schedule w ill be announced in 
the near future.

NEW MECHANIC JOINS 
J. B. WILDE PERSONNEL

A new mechanic joined the 
shop department at the J. B. 
Wilde garage this week. He Is 
Virgil Sigman,, formerly of Law- 
ton, Okla., who has been doing 
automotive mechanical work for 
the past 16 years 8 of which were 
with General Motors dealers.

Mr. Sigman has a wife and 
three children and w ill bring 
them to Muenster this weekend. 
They will live in Mrs. Ben Hell- 
man’s rent house.

Excellent Food 
Properly Served

CURTIS
RESTAURANTS

East and West California 
Gainesville

Announcement
To the former patients of
DR. CLYDE W. YETTER

I have sold the Saint Jo Dental Of
fice to Dr. W. E. Boynton.

I commend him to you and trust 
that the warm, friendly associa
tions you had with Dr. Yetter may 
be transferred to him.

For all our past associations and 
kindnesses I am very grateful. May 
God bless each one of you.'

M u. Clyde W.

Muenster, Texas

SOFT DRINKS, 
TOO
BY THE CASE OR 
THE CARTON

Fisher's Market & Grocery

Refresh 
Yourself 
. with 

Iced Tea
W e have all the popular 
brands . . . some with 
big colorful glasses as 
premiums.

During the hot summer months 
or when long dry periods stop 
the growth of range and pas
ture grasses and legumes, farm 
animals may be affected by v i
tamin A deficiency. Night blind
ness is one of the early warning 
signs that deficiency exists.

■ WAGES ZOOM
Wages of workers in our fac

tories, on an average, have gone 
up two and one-third times in 
the last ten years. The average 
factory worker’s wage was $23.86 
a week in 1939. .Last year it 
was $54.91 a week.

Back to School 
with a

PanJz&i 5/
Assignments are easier . . . and 
look better . . . when written with 
the perfectly balanced, smooth, 
even flowing Parker 51 . . . the pen 
you'll be proud to use for a lifetime

Pens and pencils available 

V'#vj »  separately or in sets

D IX IE  D RU G
\  Muenster, Texas

Conservation not only checks the loss of precious 
top soil but absorbs more water where it falls . . . 
where it will do the most good.

Muenster State Bank
“A  Good Bank to be W ith ’*

PRIVILEGED PARKER -  Ninety-nine-jear-old John Grlfleth
can park any place he want* to now—even in no parking zone*. 
The city fathers of Red Cloud, Neb., passed an edict recognizing an 
established fact for the oldster has been parking hi* 21-year-old 

car In taboo zones ever since he can remember

CDA ENDORSES PLAN TO 
HELP SPONSOR BENEFITS 
FOR NEW CHURCH FUND

At their regular meeting Fri
day night members of the local 
court Catholic Daughters of Am
erica enthusiastically endorsed 
the plan which proposes that the 
court and the Knights of Colum
bus jointly sponsor benefit en
tertainments for the new church 
building fund. At the same time 
the court initiated plans for a 
dance for this purpose to be held 
in September.

Mrs. Lawrence Roberg, grand 
regent presided, and commit
tee chairmen gave reports. Mrs. 
J. M. Welnzapfel advised that 
th e  soap-for-overseas project 
was progressing and that soap 
had been made twice. The 
committee would prefer mailing 
a large amount of soap in a 
shipment and so still solicits 
the makings. Mrs. Welnzapfel 
said her facilities are available 
to any group of women who de
sire to make soap for this pur
pose.

Hostesses for the August social, 
on Thursday the 24th. were an
nounced. They are Mmes. Her
man Danglmayr and Val Fuhr- 
mann and they will entertain in 
the church basement beginning 
at 8 p.m.

The jack-pot drawing for the 
attendance prize presented Mrs. 
John Wieler’s name. Since she 
was absent the amount was in
creased and was held over for 
the next meeting.

From 9:15 to 9:30 the assem
blage Joined in the “Rosary For 
Peace” recited o v e r  Station 
KRLD.

After the business Mrs. Ben 
Heilman asked members to write 
the names of former pastors and 
assistant pastors on slips of pap
er one of which would be drawn 
to receive a quilt she made re
cently and wished to present to 
a priest who had been here. The 
drawing resulted in Rev. John 
Walbe receiving the quilt. It is 
an improved nine-patch design 
and Mrs. Heilman mailed it to 
him Saturday.

Political
Announcements

The '  following persons hav* 
A u t h o r i z e d  the Enterprise to an- 
nounce their candidacies for pub. 
lie offices, subject to August 26 
Democratic primary election. 

Commissioner Precinct 4 
JOHN B. KLEMENT 
J. E. (Buck > OWENS

County Sheriff
ALBERT M. BIFFLE 

EMORY HORN, reelection

County Clerk
COY SHAW

TOM BLOUNT, reelect ion

FORTY TWO CLUB MEETS 
IN AL FLEITMAN HOME

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Fleitman were 
hosts in their home Tuesday 
night for a regular gathering of 
the Forty-two Club And after 
the progressive series Mrs. Fleit
man served a delicious refresh
ment course, assisted by her 
daughters.
Present were Messrs, and Mmes. 

Ed Endres , Albert Henscheid, 
Walter Klement. Ray Element, 
Alphonse Hoenig. Albert Fleit
man, Frank Schilling, Ed Cler, 
Victor Hartman, Miss Evelyn 
Swlngler and the hosts.

Prize winners in the 42 games 
were Ed Endres high score, Ev
elyn ‘ Swlngler, low talley. and 
Albert Henscheid, galloping a- 
ward.

" L e f W  Get Break
A lot of manufacturers are now 

designing products for the bene
fit of all “ lefties”— the right kind 
of “ lefties,” that is. You can now 
find in the stores such things 
as left-handed cork-screws, foun
tain pens, wristwatches. shears 
—and even checkbooks made 
for the convenience of left-hand 
writers!

The Staue of Liberty weighs
450,000 pounds, or 225 tons.

Don’t you suppose the weaker 
sex is often the stronger sex be
cause of the weakness of the 
stronger sex for the weaker sex?

Jim—“Yep, the engagement is 
off. She won’t marry me.”

Joe— “ Did you tell her about 
your rich uncle?”

Jim—“ Yeah. Now she’s my 
aunt.”

C R I B  B L A N K E T S  
RECEIVING BLANKETS

Assorted colors and white

M u c y ' i .  N o v e l t y  S h o p .

Gainesville

ALL SUMMER SHOES REDUCED
White and Beige Sandals

1 lot white Sandals, was 2.98, now $2.05

DON'T FORGET 
W e have a full line of
Boys and M6n's Tuf-Nut Jeans 

Big Andy Men's Overalls, ...... $2.79

Jacob Pagel
Mm*nst«r

New HORSMAN, IDEAL and SAYCO

Christmas Vof/s 
are here

Select yours early and
LAY-AWAY or TAKE-AWAY

Limited number of wagons and 
tricycles are also available now

OUR L A Y  AW AY SERVICE BEGINS 
MONDAY. AUGUST 20

Variety Store
Anthony and Leona Luke

■ TnZEBSBEZBZBZSZZZZZZ:.

Conservative banking policy and soil 
conservation go hand In hand



* Rev. Anthony Schroeder, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. J. Wimmer and dau
ghter, Grace, and the Adam Wolfs 
of Gainesville were in Wind- 
thorst Wednesday to attend a 
relative’s wedding. The Wim- 
mers w e r e  accompanied by 
Henry Weinzapfel Sr. who re
turned home after a visit here 
since last Friday.

DR. A . A . D A V E N P O R T  
CHIROPRACTOR 

X-RAY FLUOROSCOPB
Suite 205

Pyth ian Bldg. Gainesville

We give
S & H Green Stamps

For finer 
dry cleaning

try

Tru-Sheen
MILLER’S

Cleaners & Hatters
Gainesville

LOCAL

N E W S
BRIEFS

The Earle Ottos left Monday 
on a vacation trip to Colorado 
and other points of interest.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Mudrack, 
their daughters, Dorothy and 
Virginia, and their, son, Tommy, 
arrived Tuesday to spend a 
ten-day vacation with their rel
atives of the Hartman families. 
Their home is in Fort Wayne, 
Indiana.

Weekend guests A>f the Her
bert McDaniels were Mr. and

rMrs. J .H. Withers and daughter 
of Dallas. Sunday the McDaniels 

; took their guests to Lake Tex- 
oma to spend the day fishing 
and boat riding.

Mrs. J. M. Weinzapfel, Mrs. 
M. J. Endres, Joe and Mary Wein- 
zapfeli spent August 15 in 
Fort Worth where Mrs. Wein- 
zapfel’s niece received her white 
veil in religious ceremonies at 
OLV Convent. Sister Mary Vin
cent is the former Frieda Otto, 
daughter of the E. H. Ottos of 
Wichita Falls.

9 a s * S p e c i < ^

Gives Maximum Performance
w i t h  "ftm e
Yes, there’s power-a-plenty packed into every gallon 

o f 1950 Mobiigas Special. And what performance! 

For this new gasoline was made to enhance today’s 

luxury rides and to meet the needs of modern, “ high 

compression’ ’ engines. Continued laboratory re

search and advanced refining methods were com

bined in this new 1950 Mobiigas to deliver flash 

starts, surging power and amazing economy. But see 

for yourself. There’s more go in every gallon of 

1950 Mobiigas Special!

Magnolia Service Station
Otto Walterscheid Muenster

KING KONG KAROL—Weighing 330 pounds and standing six 
feet, three inches tall, Karol Hayes of Washington, 111., astounded 
authorities at a Chicago recruiting center by proving himself to 
be well-proportioned and muscular. Able to wear ready-made 
clothing, the 23-year-old '‘Goliath” was accepted by the Army, 

who are in need of heavy support.

AT "OLD MAIDS DAT"
Miss Olivia Stock spent Tues

day in Denton as the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Shelton and 
attended the "Old Maids Day” 
celebration.

Highlights of the celebration 
included a tea at the Denton 
Country Club and a big free 
stage and picture show Tuesday 
night at the Campus Theatre. 
On entering the theatre each 
girl was presented a corsage. 
‘Fessor Floyd Graham and his 
Orchestra headlined the stage 
show, and Ronald Coleman "The 
Old Maid’s Dream", starred in 
the picture “ Champagne for 
Caesar” . An added feature was 
The Three Stooges in 'The Bride- 
less Groom” . During the program 
recognition was given to Miss 
Laura Cooke of Pilot Point, old
est maid in Denton county. She’s 
92, and advised she’d been pro
posed to four times, but some
how the right man didn’t come 
along. She was unable to attend 
the celebration but received a 
corsage and kept her radio 
handy.

75th BIRTHDAY SURPRISE 
GREETS MRS. HENRY WOLF SR.

A delightful birthday sur
prise in the form of a covered 
dish dinner and family reunion 
greeted Mrs. Henry Wolf .Sr. 
Sunday at her home. Her child
ren and grandchildren planned 
the affair and gathered togeth
er to begin the party at noon. 
Mrs. Wolf was 75 years old.

The dining table held a dec
orated cake and guests present
ed gifts to the honoree. Inform
al diversion and visiting took 
up the afternoon hours.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. 
” cnry Wolf Sr., their children. 
Messrs, and Mmes. Henry. Lou, 
Charlie, and Bernard Wolf, Cecil 
Sims and their families. Ed 
Wolf of Whitney and Bill Wolf, 
and the honoree’s sister, Mrs. 
W. M. Trubenbach and her hus
band and Misses Eleanor and 
Marie Trubenbach.

Paul Revere made the copper 
and brass parts for the first six 
ships of the American Navy.

I t w n A  H o w e 1
T

Skinner’s Macaroni and Spaghetti
T 7 oz. long mararoni 12c 

7 oz. long Spaghetti 12c
14 oz. elbo macaroni 23c 
14 oz. shell macaroni 23c

Syrup
Crystal White, 10 lb. tin f 8 0 c Coffee

Griffin’s, 1 lb. 8 5 c , I 68

Flour
H & R, 50 lb. bag __ _____ 3 25 Ketchup

Heinz, 14 oz. 3 0 °

Sugar
(No Limit) 10 lb

105
5 lb. 55'

The FMA Store
Muenster, Texas

United States Has 
Poor Voting Record

How many people (including 
yourself! do you know who fa il
ed to vote the last time they had 
a chance to exercise that great 
democratic privilege?. . .Well, 
there are a lot who did not vote 
—many too many—as an or
ganization called American Elec
tions has discovered in a survey 
covering the last five President
ial elections. It discovered that:

In 1932 only 56 per cent of the 
qualified voters voted; in 1936 
only 63 p e r  c e n t  of the 
qualified voters voted; in 1940 
only 66 per cent voted; in 1944 
only 57 per cent voted, and in 
1948 only 51 per cent voted.

J
527

Gainesville 
Radiator Shop
.F. “Brownie” Brown 
N. Commerce, Games vine

No Blueprint
“ Private enterprise has a plan, 

too. It is not in the blueprint 
stage—it is an actuality. It is 
not a promise—it is a fulfillment. 
It was working yesterday. It is 
working today. It w i l l  be 
working even better tomorrow.”  

—Jesse W. Randall,

OPTOMETRIST 

AVOID EYE STRAIN

DR. H. O. K IN N E
Gainesville — :— Texas

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Lueb and 
daughter, Adeline, left Thurs
day to return to their home in 
Carlsbad, N. M., after a week’s 
visit here with kinfolks of the 
Wiesman families.

O. E. D IC K IN SO N
DENTIST 

110 W. Broadway 
Phone 1537 
Gainesville

FOR YOUR FARM NEEDS
WANDA LIVESTOCK SPRAY 

DX MOTOR OIL 
PANOLINE MOTOR OILS 

WHITE GASOLINE

H & H Oil Company
Distributor

Fred J. Hennigan Arthur Hennigan

IT’S HERE!
T H E  N E W

SUPER
KEMTONE

the amazing new washable, 
scrubable, easy-to-apply water 
paint.

Community Lumber Company
Roman J. Klement, M^r. Muenster

All cotton dresses V2 off
Coats and Suits ________  25% off
Summer Cotton Blouses ____  All Reduced
SHORTIE GOWNS AND PAJAMAS

Formerly 4.25 and 5.98

SLIPS by Munsingwear and Fairy Silk
Formerly 1.98 to 5.95

GOWNS by Munsingwear __ __
Formerly 3.98 to 6.98

PANTIES, Rayon & Cotton by Carter
Formerly 59c and C9c

PANTIES. Glove Silk by Fairy Silk
Formerly 1.25

Vz price 

Vz price 

Vz price

..... . 25c

50c

Clayton Dry Goods Company
GAINESVILLE, TEXAS

’ 
.
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haracter, standing or reputation of 
iny person, firm or corporation that 
may appear in the columns of the 
Enterprise will be gladly and fully 
corrected upon being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

L O O K IN G
A H E A D

by GEORGE S. BENSON
President—H ard in/ College 

Sear eg. A  ok ant as

"As Free Men, We 
Proclaim"

Recently, this column men
tioned that in my travels a- 
round the country there had 
been observed the beginning of 
“ an awakening of significant 
proportions” at the grass roots. 
People in the cities and towns 
visited were telling me they’d 
begun to realize the fuller im
port of things happening in our 
nation and were anxious to do 
something to help safeguard the 
American way of life.

Since writing the column, 
many further signs of the awak
ening have been observed. There 
has been evidence too that a 
great many people have begun 
actually to do something to safe
guard liberty against internal 
encroachment. I ’ve just received 
in my mail a most inspiring 
piece of evidence. It was sent to 
me by an Ohio friend. It is a full 
page advertisement published in 
the July 3 issue of the Advertiser 
Tribune, of Tiffin. Ohio, an in
dustrial city of 18.000.

Another Like It
This advertisement remind

ed me in many ways, of the his
toric document I viewed one 
winter’s day two and a half 
years ago in a coach of the 
Freedom Train. It was the ori
ginal Declaration of Independ
ence. Reading that great declar
ation of freedom and seeing the 
scrawled signatures of men like 
John Adams. Benjamin Franklin 
and Thomas Jefferson filled me

FM A Store
Muenster

CLEANING
PRESSING

SHOE
REPAIRING
SHOE POUSH

ARCH SUPPORTS

BILL FOLDS

SHOULDER AND  
HAND BAGS

Nick & Adelina
MUENSTER

with mixed emotion—tingling 
pride and reverent gratitude. 
Now I have experienced a kind
red; sensation while reading this 
advertisement that came in the 
mail. It carries a great proclama
tion and affixed to it are the 
penned signatures of 410 people 
declaring themselves gloriously 
free.

It must be passed along. Here 
it is:

“ As Free Men We Proclaim— 
“ Our Belief in the divinity of 

God. the dignity of man and the 
destiny of our country.

“Our Belief that man shall 
live by the sweat of his brow.

Getting On Record 
“Our Belief in a fair day’s 

work for a fair day’s pay.
“Our Belief that a man sho

uld live within his income and 
Day his honest debts, and that 
our government should operate 
on the same sensible basis.

“Our Belief that under the 
American Way of Life we a l
ready have a higher standard of 
living than any other govern
mental system has ever offered 

let alone delivered.
‘Our Belief that as free men, 

proud of our achievements and 
jealous of our rights, there is 
no place in our midst for com
munists, fellow travelers and 
other cranks who by wild ac
cusations and empty promises 
would lead us down the trail 
to political and economic slav
ery.

“ Our Belief that it Is our duty 
as free men to speak out In de
fense of our American way of 
Life and to go on record to that 
end. . May God be with us.” 

Declaration For 1950 
The signatures penned to this 

document were not those of 
members of the Sons of the Am| 
erican Revolution. Nor was it a 
Dolitically inspired advertise
ment. All the nopple who signed 
it are industrial workers—men 
and women emnloyees of an in
dustrial hearth manufacturing 
company. Basic Refractories. Inc., 
with plants at Maple Grove and 
Bettsville. Ohio. I’m Informed 
that one of the workers got the 
idea for the advertisement, dis
cussed It with some of his fellows 
and found spontaneous response. 
The workers themselves wrote 
the proclamation and paid for 
the ad. The company had no 
•'art whatsoever in the protect 

What a grand thing it is! It 
is passed along here as an in
spiring example for people in 
every community in America 
who want to do something for 
their country. If enough people 
would thus publicly pledge them
selves to actively support such 
a sound American credo no 
harmful movement or trend a- 
Msing within our nation could 
over badly injure or menace our 
freedom. These industrial work
ers in Ohio have given us a 
splendid 1950 Declaration of In
dependence.

Eliminate Side Shows
“The world’s greatest give a- 

way show in Washington needs 
watching. It te up to us to point 
out the fallacy of such spend
ing. It Is up to us to prove that 
private Initiative and private 
enterprise has been the goose 

I that laid the golden egg of 
' plenty in this land; that It Is 
still work and manpower that 
produces.”

—C. B. Sweet

SCRATCH DALLAS!
Why Should Dallas Run Texas?
Four of five run-off races have Dallas 

candidates — TOO MUCH DALLAS!
For Lieutenant Governor:

■MERCK P- BROOKS of Dallas County M A J T
BEN RAMSEY of San Augustine County ^

For Associate Justice of Supreme Court (Place 1):
W ibh WUiOQM'of Dallas County S e t k T M  T fK  4  J
FAGAN DICKSON of Bexar County

For Associate Justice of Supreme Court (Place 8):
M E*0.?. F- GRIFFIN of Hale County^- t Y M S T  T M K A S  

•GEO. Wi IIARWOOD of Dallas County
For Judge of the Court of Criminal Appeali:

W. A. MORRISON of Milam County C H d T d U l T M X A j  
BOBEIVr Li 1 *TTIITnBJfc of Dallas County

SCRATCH DALLAS ON AUGUST 26
COMMITTEE FOR STATEWIDE GOVERNMENT

Chairman: EMMETTE ALEXAN DER. '.Marble' Fall-., T ,„ ,*

NOT ME-TM AT 
■STIFF WAG THE 
0E6JNNIN6 OF THE 
END FOR THEM— !

CMON-JUST A 
LITTLE SIP WON'T 

HURT VOU/ fiUSSIAN 
FPFFMd

Sure Death To Freedom

T H E  L O W D O W N  
FR O M  H IC K O R Y  G R O VE

You know, good people, the 
way the news reads, we have 
cause for running an anxious 
hand across our brow and co
gitatin’ on howcome we been 
such a sucker. How-come we 
have stood for the rattlin' a- 
round in big places of small 
people. How-come we have per

mitted the term “ big business” 
to be blusteringly used as mean
ing “dreadful business.”

And now, when trouble looms, 
what happens. We ask the big 
gun makers, the big TNT mak
ers, the big iron foundries, to 
pass the ammunition, and quick. 
You don’t make big steel in a 
teakettle. You gotta have big 
steel plants. And these big plants 
—which will now come to the 
rescue—are the very ones that

FIXTURES
Large and small. Plain 
and fancy. For any room 
in the house. In any 
price range.

Golightly 
Electric Co.

Ph. 644 Gainesville

have survived the sniping of our 
j Govt., which has been chipping 
away at all private ventures via 
antitrust and anti-thls and 
anti-that, by a swarm of pester
ing socialist-minded talent who 
smell something wrong in any 
business that has been able to 
succeed or survive.

We would be in a pickle— 
and how—if we were depending 
on teakettle plants for the big 
stuff we need. If we would now 
learn to listen to such able Am
ericans as that old “Soreback,” 
Senator Byrd of Virginia, suh; 
and renovate top to bottom— 
our Govt., we would be showing 
a wholesome tinge of George 
Washington-type horsesense.

Yours with the low down, 
Jo Serra

Voter: “ Why, I wouldn’t vote 
for you If you were St. Peter him
self.”

Candidate: “ If I were St. Peter, 
you couldn't vote for me— you 
wouldn't be In my district.”

Stanley Chad w ell
W A T C H  and CLO CK  

R E P A IR IN G
Box 37 Myra Ph. 21

mmm— m — mummmummmmm

NO MUSS. NO FU88 
When you do your 

washing at the

Huchtons Laundry
Telephone 17F12

Yes, 5 minutes is all we need 

to show you how you could 

pay $1,000 more and 

not get all the extra 

room. . .  ease of handling 

. » .  and famous rugged

ness Dodge gives you!

NOW IS THE TIME 10 TRADE
-  your present car may

JUST 5 minutes behind the 

wheel of today’s big Dodge 

and you’ll discover roominess 

far costlier cars can’t match 

. . .  head room, leg room, shoul

der room that lets you ride eas

ier, more comfortably, mile after 

mile. So, drive Dodge today!

never again be worth
You’ll get handling and driv

ing ease that you’ll want to 

make your own for keeps.

You’ll feel the flashing power 

of the big “Get-Away” Engine 

. . . the silken smoothness of 
Fluid Drive. And you’ll sense 

the ruggedness, the famous

what we will give y o u !
dependability, that belongs to 

Dodge and Dodge alone.

F. E. SC H M ITZ  M O T O R  C O . 106 N. Chestnut, Gainesville
gg y .1 ■■'. . ' m  ■ i.w '■ ----- —  1 1 ' ■ ■ 1 -■ '■ ■ "



It's

“C l u r c l i t t

D a i f o r e J ”

from 
the new 
Fall and 
Winter 
Fabrics

You notice the distinction, the 
superior smartness of a custom 
tailored suit at a glance. You 
feel the difference the instant 
you slip into it . . . the natural, 
easy way it sets to your figure. 
That’s why you find more 
men every season turning to 
Churchill-tailored clothes . . . 
they’ve found that these clothes 
have all the superior elements 
they consider essential. Come 
in, let us show you.

Lou Wolf
Muenster

LOCAL

N E W S
BRIEFS

Miss Kathleen Richter return
ed to Dallas this Thursday after 
a two weeks’ visit with her par
ents, the W.' T. Richters.

The C. J. Kaisers and children 
Melvin and Joan, returned Fri
day from a week’s vacation spent 
in Galveston and San Antonio.

John Bayer left Tuesday ev
ening by train for Carroll, Iowa, 
where he will spend his summer 
vacation with relatives and old 
friends.

Dinner guests of the Needhams 
last Thursday were Mrs. Zula 
McDonald of Newsome, Texas, 
and Mrs. Roll Johnson Jr. of 
Gainesville.

Earl Nunnelley and J. W. Mo- 
desett both have new one and 
one half ton Chevrolet pick-ups 
purchased here during the past 
week.

Stanley Chadwell of Myra 
spent Saturday in Muenster vis
iting friends and was a guest 
for dinner in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis Wiese.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mar
tin and son, Douglas, have re
turned from a trip to Colorado 
where they were guests of her 
sister, Mrs. Henry Weskc and 
family in Akron.

Guests of the Joe Bergmans 
Sunday were her cousins Joe 
Ricke of Sharon. Kansas, Mrs. 
Vernon Woodward of Emporia, 
Kansas, and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Lang of Sherman.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Luke 
left Tuesday morning on a trip 
to Colorado where they’ll spend 
the rest of the week. While they 
are vacationing Betty Jean Fleit- 
rnan and Marianne Luke are in 
charge of the Variety Store.

Mrs. Opal Jones returned to 
her home in Athens Thursday 
after being Mrs. Jim Cook's guest 
for four days. On Tuesday night 
the two ladies attended a party 
in Bowie and Wednesday they 
drove to Graham, Gkla., to spend 
the day with Mrs. Cleo Brooks.

Marilyn Gremminger of Wich
ita Falls spent the weekend 
with her parents, the Tod Grem- 
mingers. Additional guests at 
the Gremminger home on Sun
day were Messrs, and Mmes 
Henry Martini and sons and 
Guy Short, also of Wichita 
Falls. *

TRACKS SNAKES-For 15
years Thomas Young, age 52, has 
caught snakes sunning them
selves on a railroad track near 
his Lyndhurst, England, home. 
Turning the reptiles over to 
Southampton University’s zool
ogy department, Young has aver
aged about 15 snakes a week. 
Putting two and two together, 
this adder can tell that he’s about 
the 2200th specimen to be bagged 

by Young.

Pat Hennigan left Sunday for 
Mount St. Joseph, Ohio, to at
tend the investiture services of 
his sister, Sister Mary Martha. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Hennigan 
of Albuquerque, N. M., are also 
there to see their daughter in
vested. Pat will return home 
through Connecticut. While he 
is away his family is visiting 
with her parents, the Bill Sand- 
manns of Lindsay.

A letter from Mrs. John Durbin I 
to homefolks this week advises 
that she and her family are still j 
in Japan arid that her husband, i 
formerly connected with the | 
First Cavalry was transferred 
to a unit of the Eighth Army 
and did not go to Korea. She 
stated that many of the soldiers’ 
families are leaving Japan for 
their homes in the states but un
less other developments took 
place she and the three boys 
would remain there with Sgt. 
Durbin.

Rev. Anthony Schroeder had as 
guests Friday, his father, Wm. 
Schroeder, his sisters, Sisters 
Mary Anacletus and Tarcisia, 
and his sister-in-law, Mrs. Joe 
Schroeder. The group also visit
ed the C. J. Wimmers and other 
relatives and Mrs. Schroeder 
was the guest of her parents, 
the John Knabes. Sisiter Ana
cletus is of Fort Smith and Sis
ter Tarcisia is of San Antonio. 
They had been visiting their 
father in Windthorst. From here 
the nuns went to Gainesville to 
visit another sister, Mrs. Adam 
Wolf, and started their home- 
w’ard trip from there.

The Henry Henscheids and 
their family spent Sunday in 
Decatur visiting the L. W., A1 
and Conrad Flusche families. 
Joan Flusche who had visited 
here returned home with them, 
and Lu Rose Henscheid remain
ed to spend a week in Decatur.

Rev. Leo Koesler who had been 
attending the Catholic University 
in Washington, D. C. and who 
was at Subiaco, Ark., since the 
close of the term, is now in Dal
las where he will spend two 
weeks. After that he will be here 
a week to visit his parents, the 
Alfons Koeslers and family and 1 
will later return to Washing- ' 
ton.

and DON’T
take chances with faulty 
brakes. Bring your car to 
us at the first sign of 
trouble.

Ed’s Automotive Shop
ED PELS, M U EN STER

/
*

§ '
HUMBLE

/ Z s s jf
s extra

G A S O L I N E

Hamric Humble Station
Muenster, Texas

Where your business is appreciated

LOWEST-PRICED
F U L L - P | f | # |  I  P  WITH O il FILTER, 

s iz e  n v i v u  ■  OIL-BATH AIR CLEANER

•  No other full-size Pickup truck in America 
has a lower suggested list price than 
the 6-cylinder Ford F-l Pickup shown here. 
This Ford price includes oil filter,
Air Wing ventilators, oil-bath air cleaner 
and many features available only 
at extra cost in other trucks. Local taxes, 
freight and handling charges extra.

A DOZEN REASONS WHY AMERICA’S NO. 1 
TRUCK VALUE WILL DO MORE PER DOLLAR!
THRIFTY fS-H.P. SIX-CYLINDER EN6INE fo r  a ll-
a rou n d  p e r fo rm a n c e  in , th e  4 ,7 0 0  lb . 
G .V .W .  c lass. 100 -h .p . V -8  a v a ila b le  a t 
s lig h t  e x tra  cost.

10AD0MATIC IGNITION saves  g a s  b y  p r o v id in g  
sp a rk  ad va n ce  f o r  ch a n ges  in  e n g in e  lo a d  
an d  speed .

FLIGHTIIGHT PISTONS s a v e  o i l .  C a m -g ro u n d  
a lu m in um  a l lo y  f o r  true fit an d  bette r o i l  
c o n tro l.

ALL-STEEL ROOT w ith  spac iou s  45  cu. ft . o f
lo ad sp ace .

HYDRAULIC BRAKES w ith  true an d  easy  s top 
p in g  a c tio n .

DEMOUNTABLE BRAKE DRUMS s im p lify  m a in 
tenance. D ru m  can  b e  b o u g h t s ep a ra te ly  
f o r  rep la cem en t.

SHOCK ABSORBERS, a irp la n e -ty p e , s tan d ard  
fr o n t  an d  rear.

MILLION DOLLAR CAB w ith  d o o r -g la s s  A ir  
W i n g  v e n t i l a t o r s  a n d  L e v e l  A c t i o n  
su spen sion .

SYNCHRO-SILENT TRANSMISSION fo r  e a sy , qu ick  
an d  q u ie t sh ift in g .

GYRO-GRIP CLUTCH f o r  b e t t e r  c la m p in g  
a c tion .

HYPOID REAR AXLE w ith  in te g ra l ty p e  h ou s
in g . Shafts r e m o v a b le  f r o m  w h e e l end .

ROLL ACTION STEERING w ith  n ee d le  b e a r in g s  
f o r  e a s ie r  c o n tro l.

Ford Trucking Costs Less because —

FORD TRUCKS LAST LONGER
Using latest registration data on 6,592,000 trucks, Hfo Insurance exports prove Ford Trucks last longor!

Endres Motor Company
M UENSTER, TE X A S  |] PH O N E  44



It Happened 
10 Years Ago

August 16, 1940

More than 500 people gather 
at Voth’s ranch Sunday for an
nual motorcycle races; Urban 
Endres, the crowd’s favorite, 
placed in 5 out of 7 events. Con
struction begins on EMA turkey 
shed and vault. Work begins on 
new home for Wm. Fleitman at 
Lindsay. Mrs. Jud Boyles and 
children are here from Illinois 
visiting relatives. New arrivals 
announced: Gerald to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Pels: Suzanne to the 
Meinrad Hesses: Genevieve! to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hess. The 
Ervin Hamries and son are vis
iting here from Flora. 111. Mrs. 
Albert Fleitman is recovering 
from a tonsillectomy. F a y e  
Brown visited in I ubbock last 
week. Father Frowin returned 
Saturday from a several days’ 
visit in West Texas. Mrs. Henrv 
Fleitman is hostess to Get-To
gether Club. Birthday dinner 
compliments Mrs. Peter Bindel. 
Work begins on a new home for 
Mrs. Edna Fielder.

5 YEARS AGO
August 17, 1945

Japan surrenders Tuesday — 
Sacred Heart church bells and 
local fire siren announce Japan’s 
unconditional surrender here at 
6:10 p.m. Mrs. Theresia Haver- 
kamp, 78 dies after long ill
ness. Sister Perpetua becomes 
new mother superior at Jones
boro’s Holy Angels convent re
placing Mother Walburga who 
resigned due to ill health. Six 
vets home from overseas are Al- 
fons Pautler, Bernard Schmitz. 
Lawrence Knabe, Adolph Knabe, 
Frankie Trubenbach and Christ
opher Fette. New arrivals an
nounced this week: daughters for 
the Lou Wolfs and Alois Ilaver- 
kamps and a son for the Bill 
Flusches. Harry Sicking and 
Frank Stoffels leave C a m p  
Maxev for Camp Adair, Oregon. 
Mrs. Henry Wolf Sr. observes 
70th birthday Sunday with a 
surprise party planned by her 
children.

Peace
Two women in railway car 

argued about the window and at 
last called the porter as referee.

“ If this window is onen.” one 
declared. “ I shall catch cold and 
will die.”

“ If the window is shut,” the 
other answed. “ I shall certain
ly suffocate.”

The two glared at each other. 
The porter was at a loss, but he 
welcomed the words of a man 
with a red nose who sat near. 
Said he:

“ First open the window. That 
will kill one. Next, shut it. That 
will kill the other. Then we can 
have peace."

C Y M A
T A V A N  N E S

Muenster

SLEEPERS BY THE DOZEN—Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Colberg 
and three of their children slept in the family car after being 
evicted from their ten-room frame house. Seven other Colberg 
youngsters, exhausted by the ordeal of moving from their house in 
Chicago, slept in the homes of neighbors. The family of 12 were 
evicted so that their property can be used for commercial purposes.-

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Fleitman j Mr. and Mrs. Dee Rice of Yarn- 
drove Sisters Ann Theodore and j aby, Okla., were here Sunday 
Miriam Dorothy to Fort Worth ! to spend the day with their dau- 
Friday morning so the Sisters j  ghter, Mrs. W. J. Hess and fam- 
could board a train to return to ; ily, and to make the acquaint- 
San Antonio after spending a j ance of their new granddaught- 
week here with relatives. er.

M A L E
T I M E

YOO and your watch 
can be on much 

better terms if it's a 
CYMATIC*. the completely auto
matic watch made by CYMA- 
TAVANNES. This remarkably- 
designed wrist watch, so thin and 
handsome you’d hardly believe its 
mechanical prowess—
• winds itself; the motion of your 
wrist does the trick, eliminating 
wear on winding parts

•performs more accurately be
cause it depends on your motion, 
not your memory

•gives more rugged service, 
«> a special patented 

shock-resistant feature
Slip a CYMATIC* on your wrisf, 
note its automatic accuracy, then 
wonder how you ever got along with
out it! Gold-filled, $71.50; 14 karat 
Gold, $125.00; Fed. tax incl.

•Trademark

Net horsepower . . .  the power 
you use, th« power delivered at 
the clutch . . .  1* the true measur
ing stick of a truck's ability to 
haul payloads. And for net horse
power, Chevrolet heavy-duty 
trucks with Loadmaster engine 
have no equal among the five 
most popular standard equipped

makes In their weight class- 
13,000 to 16,000 lbs. G.V.W. 
Chevrolet heavy-duty trucks lead 
them alll Compare the facts! 
Check the serial plates of all 
other popular makes for proof. 
And remember—It’s the power at 
the clutch that countsI COme in 
and let us tell you the full story 
of Chevrolet's truck leadership.

Sffrorad by cartlflad ratingi on anginal vtad at itandard aqulpmant 
In convantlonal modali of tha /Ira moat popular rnoki.

PLU S - Ct>etrro/et /Ic/irance - Des/jgn 
7 r u c /c  f e a t u r e ? /

TWO GRIAT VALVI-IN-HIAD ENGINES • NEW POWER-JET 
CARBURETOR • DIAPHRAGM SPRING CLUTCH • SYNCHRO-MESH 
TRANSMISSIONS • HYPOID REAR AXLES • DOUBLE-ARTIC
ULATED BRAKES • WIDE-BASE WHEELS • ADVANCE-DESIGN 
~~"MNG • BALL-TYPE STEERING • UNIT-DESIGN BODIES

&/ue-F7am e com bustion
Chevrolet’s Yatve-in-Head design 
makes possible the smooth, even 
burning of the fuel—blue-fbme com
bustion. Combustion chambers are 
scientifically shaped to wring more 
power from every drop of gasoline.

7be wor/c/i m ostpopu/or engine
More truckers use Chevrolet than 
any other make! And one important 
reason b Vahre-in-Heod engine de
sign. for 38 years Chevrolet has 
been the largest producer of world 
famous Valve-kt-Head engines.

Cower cost p er mi/e /
Chevrolet's Valve-In- 
Head Loadmaster en
gine with greater horse
power at the clutch 
offers Important advan
tages to truckers. It 
means greater effi
ciency—It means bigger 
pay loads at lower cost 
per milel

BIG KILLER
Human discourtesy is the big

gest killer on the highway; spec
ifically, failure to dim lights at 
night when §0 per cent of all 
fatalities occur. Failure in the 
vehicle, such as a flat tire, ac
counts for less than 5 per cent.

The greatest killer, thus, is 
that which is most easily rem
edied—human misbehavior. One 
of the great ironies of this Age 
on Wheels is the courteous, char
itable, considerate human mind 
which becomes discourteous, un
charitable and inconsiderate be
hind the wheel.

The challenge in safety is not 
mechanical but psychological. 
All the gadgets and automatic 
safety devices in the world can 
not offset the nut at the wheel.

—Dallas News

li

Our Air Conditioned 

Chapel

is available at no 
extra cost.

GEO. J .

Carroll
i .  SON

HAJM

Rock Wool Blown Insulation 
and Rock Wool Bat Insulation

CALL COLLECT GAINESVILLE 2578
ESTIMATES FREE OF CHARGE

P A U L  B U C K
Corner Clements & Olive Gainesville

K E E P  C O M IN G
In season and out of season 

w e ll save you time and money 
on your farm implement repairs.

Pipe, pipe fittings, sucker rods,
e

working barrels lor water wells

Machine Shop & Supply Co.
Louis & Lawrence Roberg

Muenster

Jerome Pagel

J. B. Wilde, Chevrolet Dealer
M UENSTER , T E X A S



Local

NEWS
Briefs

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Jones 
and children visited relatives in 
Dallas Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Luttmer of Gain
esville spent Monday afternoon 
with her mother, Mrs. August 
Reiter.

Mrs. John Beard joined Miss 
Zelda Griffin and W. A. Griffin 
on a trip to Dallas last Thurs
day.

Rosalee and Coralee Fuhrman 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day in Dallas, visiting with 
friends and attended the Star
light Operetta.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Evans and 
children of Pilot Point spent 
Sunday here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hess and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Ray Hott 
have moved to Cleburne to make 
their home. The house they va
cated is now occupied by the 
Leslie Cain famiily who former
ly resided in Mrs. Ben Hell- 
man’s rent house.

Sunday afternoon guests of 
Juanita Weinzapfel were Eliza
beth Cole, Marjorie Schumacher 
and Jeanette Anglin, who also 
joined the other Fort Worth 
young people for the program in 
the K of C hall.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Fletcher were 
Rev. and Mrs. Quitman Me- 
Crory and daughter, Monica 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pryor, 
all of Myra. Rev. Quitman. Met
hodist minister at Myra, is con
ducting a revival there this 
week.

Wednesday guests in th e  
Weinzapfel home were their son. 
Rev. Thomas Weinzapfel of Val
ley View, Rev. James Tucek of 
Decatur. Rt. Rdv. Anthony Daly, 
Bob Littiken and Mrs. Helen 
Radley, all of Wichita Falls and 
Joan Kieth of Dallas.

Mrs. J. W. Boyles of Denton 
visited last week Monday to 
Thursday with her son, Jud and 
family. She came to Muenster 
with her daughter. Mrs. Edith 
Jones and children, who took 
Dolores and Barbara Boyles back 
to Denton with them for a visit 
until Thursday when Mrs. Boyles 
and sons, and her mother. Mrs. 
Heilman, took Mrs. Boyles Sr. 
back home.

The John Chandlers and dau
ghters. Jan and Carole, arrived 
from Dallas Saturday to visit 
relatives and friends. John spent 
through Sunday here and his 
family remained to spend a 
week Y’ith Mrs. Chandler's aunt,

M ER CH A N D ISE  
' S E R V IC E

fast and dependable

Just phone your Katy represent
ative for details.
From then on, Katy’* FAST, 
ON-TIME L .C .L . service takes 
over until your shipment is de
livered to your customers’ door.

FREE PICK UP 
AND DELIVERY

A ll car* ara worked at our 
freight bouses day of arrival.
Contact year 
frtendty Katy agent
fo r defats

«*B
SOUTHWEST

IF POLIO COMES

SOftE THROAT sort m m M

SWALLOWING
DIFFICULTY

FEVEJMStlNESS

headache

IT MAY-OR MAY NOT-BE POLIO *
FIGHT

IMTAMVILC
PABALVSIS

CALL YOUR DOCTOR PROMPTLY
I f  i t  i s  P o l i o ,  g e t  i n  t o u c h  w i t h  y o u r  l o c a l  t h a p t e . i  o f  

THE NAT I ONAL  FOUNDATI ON FOR I NFANT I t f PARA l YS I S

HERE ARE SYMPTOMS OF POLIO listed by the National Foundation for Infantile Paralysi*. 
They may— or may not—mean polio. Call your doctor and then, If help Is needed, contact your 
local chapter of the National Foundation. When polio is around, these precautions are recom
mended: Keep children with their own friends and away from people they have not been with 
right along Don’t become exhausted through work or hard play. Don't stay in cold water too 
long or sit around in wet clothes. Avoid becoming chilled. Always wash hands before eating.

Miss Anna Heilman. Kay Chand
ler, who spent a week here re
cently, didn’t aqcompany the 
family to Muenster. She’s visit
ing her grandmother Chandler 
at Dallas.

Henry Weinzapfel of Wind- 
thorst, joined by Mr. and Mrs. 
E d w a r d  Weinzapfel, visiting 
from Evansville, Ind., came here 
Friday to spend until Sunday 
with the Weinzapfel and Tony 
Gremminger families. The In- 
dianians began their homeward

^  n ■ ------- ---  ------

trip Sunday. He is a cousin of ( 
Mr. Weinzapfel and Mrs. Grem
minger. Henry Weinzapfel stay
ed for a longer visit with his 
son and daughter.

DR. R. O. tiLAGG
Chiropractor Radionics

Colontherapy 
X-Ray

Calls Made Day or Night 
414 N. Diaon Phone 544

Gainesville. Texas

Dr. J. M. Blackburn
DENTIST

In Dental Clinic located 
across street from 

entrance to High School

Phone 744 
Hours 8:30 to 6

Nocona. Texas

^beti/ufmen,
See us about De Laval 

Milkers -  Coolers -  Water Heaters
Your headquarters for 

De Laval Sales and Service

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
Albart Henscheid Muenster

Here's
Hot-Weather Relief

You can't do anything about the weather 
but you can do something about your 
comfort with . . .
Fans . . . Lawn Chains . . . Picnic Ice 

Boxes . . . Thermos }ugs and bottles . . .
Ice Cream Freezers (hand or electric models) 
Pitcher and Tumbler Sets.

Still Canning?
Keep us in mind for cans, canners. Presto 
cookers, and preserving kettles.

The O ld  Reliable

Waples Painter Co.
Leo N. Flense heid, Mgr. Muenster

Step in...step
This is the Chrysler New Yorker Newport . . . the original "hard-top’’ 
convertible . . . the cor that started today's smartest trend in design. 
But you've only to see It and drive it to realize that there still is not 
another car like it. No car regardless of price con match the luxury of 
the materials and appointments in the lovely interiors. Even the Clearbac 
rear window still stands alone for grace, beauty, and exceptional

up in the world!
driver vision. And there’s built-in value all the way through without equal. 
Built-in value that will make you a Chrysler buyer from now on. Quality 
. . . craftsmanship . . . engineering . . .  that mean you invest not only 
In prestige and pleasure, but in lasting satisfaction as well. See this car or 
any one of the 21 body styles available todayl

NFW YORKER NEWPORT . . . w R h  C U arbocrear window

Chrysler Driving Advantages: Chrysler Comfort Advantages: Chrysler Safety Advantages:
See It—drive I t . . .  
there’s built-in value 
all the w ay through!

Fluid Drive . . . automatic gear shifting with exclu
sive car control! High Compression Spitfire Engine 
. . . extra power at all speeds. Superfinished parts 
for longer life. Chemically treated cylinder walls 
for far greater wearl Waterproof Ignition Syitem 
. . . prevents stalling in flood or storm. Full 
Flow Oil Filter keeps oil clean longer.

Chair Height Seats . . .  no crouching on the 
floor . . . Functional Design . . . room for your 
head, legs, shoulders. Easy to enter and leave. 
Center-arm Steering . . . minimizes road shock, 
wheel fight. Rubber Body Mountings . . . 
Floating Power . . . eliminate vibration, help 
give softest, smoothest ride in history.

Safety Rim Wheels . . . won’t throw tires after 
blowouts at normal speeds. Constant Speed 
Windshield Wipers . . . electrically operated. 
Safe Guard Hydraulic Brahes . . . bolanced 
broke power, smoother stops, less pedal pres
sure. CYCLEBOND linings for double the wear. 
Full vision . .  . wherever you need it.

The B e a u t i f u l CHRYSLER" * 0’4
BEN SEY LER  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y Muenster /Texas



Guaranteed
Factory Rebuilt

MOTORS
See u* For Your 

Ford Repairs

Terms can be arranged

Endres 
Motor Co

Muenster

Sunday guests .of the Need
hams were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Jones of Gainesville.

Fred W. Herr and the Albert 
Herrs and daughter were Mon
day overnight a-n d Tuesday 
guests of the Clarence Albers 
family in Dallas.

Tuesday overnight guests in 
the Needham home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Calvin Carter of Mur- 
phresboro, Tenn., who are on a 
vacation tour of Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hammer 
have word that their son. Junior 
Hammer serving with the Navy, 
recently left Japan for Korea. 
He’s skipper on a ship.

Gretchen Rasch arrived from 
Houston this Thursday to spend

For All Your Insurance Needs
Auto . . . Fire . . . Life . . . 

Workman's Compensation 
General Casualty Lines

Polio

J. M. Weinzapfel Insurance Agency
Herbert Meurer J. M. Weinzapfel Earl Fisher

Is your tractor 
ready for plowing?

If it's not in A-l condition bring it 
in now for a tune-up or overhaul. 
You'll save on fuel and oil. You'll 
avoid the excessive wear that 
means rough repair bills later.

McDaniel Garage
Muenster

a two-week vacation with her 
cousin, Dolores Gremminger and 
other relatives. Her mother and 
brother, Hans, will come to 
Muenster for a visit later and 
she will accompany them back 
home at that time.

When Mrs. M. J. Endres visit
ed in Fort Worth Tuesday with 
her daughters Sisters Agnes and 
Irma she learned that Sister 
Irma will leave next week for 
Dallas where she will be on the 
teaching staff at St. Cecilia’s 
school. For the past five years 
she was a teacher at St. Alice’s 
school in Fort Worth.

Sylvia Streng returned to Wich
ita Falls, where she is employ
ed, Monday After being here 
three weeks for a vacation with 
her parents, the John Strengs. 
She also visited in Gainesville 
with her sisters, Laura and 
Frances, and when she left 
Frances accompanied her to 
Wichita to be employed there.

Recent word from Sgt. Alfred 
Walter to his parents, the John 
Walters, Indicates that he is on 
duty in Korea. He had been sta
tioned with an army medical 
unit in Hawaii for about a year 
before his change a few weeks 
ago. His wife continues living in 
Hawaii.

FMA EMPLOYEES HAVE 
ANNUAL PICNIC THURSDAY
, Personnel of the FMA plant 
and store had their annual soc
ial get-together and picnic sup
per last Thursday night at Katy 
Lake. Barbecued chicken head
lined the menu and swimming 
headlined the entertainment.

Present were the following and 
t h e i r  families: Messrs, and 
Mmes. Rudy Heilman, Joe Horn. 
Herman Swirczynski. Herman 
Frank and Melnrad Stoffels. Bill 
and John Kathman. Andy Hof 
bauer, Paul Tempel, Victor Hart 
man, Henry Luke. Jack Hogan 
Lawrence Wimmer Albert A 
Knabe. John Herr and Andy Tru 
benbach; President and Mrs 
John Klement, the Herbert Mil 
lens. Mike Luke. Herbie Herr 
Charlie Pagel and Wilfred Lutt 
mer.

LAWN PARTY AT ENDRES 
HOME HONORS DALLASITES

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Endres en
tertained with • supper and 
lawn party at their home Sun
day night honoring Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Luke of Dallas. About 
30 relatives were guests.

In a progressive 42 series af
ter the meal Mrs. Paul Endres 
won the high score award and 
Val Fuhrman received the con
solation favor. Mrs. Joe Luke won 
the galloping award.

The Dallasites spent the week
end here as guests of his par
ents, the Joe Lukes.

PUT NEW INTEREST INTO 
COOKE COUNTY LAW ENFORCEMENT

E L E C T

ALBERT M. BIFFLE
SHERIFF
OF COOKE COUNTY

Capable — Dependable — Honest — Fair
I intend to represent all the people regardless of position, race, color or creed

I CAN bring to Cooke County a very efficient scale cf law enforcement

I pledge my support and cooperation to any workable plan submitted for 
the betterment of Cooke County.

I am 100 percent for the Cooke County war veterans and their efforts.

If you are interested in better government 
I AM  YOUR M AN

Give me your vote and I will repay you with service.

THERE ARE PROBLEMS TO SOLVE. LET'S START THE BALL ROLLING

IT'S TIME TO MAKE A  CHANGE

B for BIFFLE for SHERIFF

/UUU M. BiUU

Blessed E vents
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hess an

nounce the birth of a daughter, 
their second girl, at the local 
clinic on August 10. Her name 
is Charissa Joyce and she is 
the granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Hess of Muenster, and 
Dee Rice of Yarnaby, Oklahoma. 
Rev. Father Andrew officiated 
at the baptismal service Satur- j 
day afternoon, assisted by Mr. 
and Mrs. A1 Hess as godparents.

Ann Marie is the name of the 
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubrey Jennings. Father Andrew 
officiated at the baptismal rites 
Saturday afternoon. Henry and 
Celine Felderhoff were sponsors. 
The baby arrived at M&S hos
pital on Aug. 7, and she and her 
mother returned home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Caplinger 
(Miriam Koesler) announce the 
birth of their first child, a sev
en a n d  one half p o u n d  
son, Paul Joseph, in Sherman on 
August 3. The baby’s christening 
service awaited the arrival of 
Mrs. Caplinger’s brother, Rev. 
Leo Koesler, who was In Sher
man Tuesday to' officiate at the 
rites. Mr. and Mrs. Alfons Koes
ler of this city were sponsors for 
their grandson. Other members 
of the family there for the cere
mony-were the Norbert Koeslers 
and their children, Tony Koesler, 
and the Tony Hermes family of 
Lindsay.

Rose Marie Becker of Abilene 
is spending a week’s vacation 
here with her parents, the Felix 
Beckers and family.

The Looney McGowans had as 
their guest from Saturday to 
Wednesday his mother, Mrs. 
S. A. McGowan of Gainesville.

Word from Mrs. N. J. Mayer 
(Josephine Yosten) advises that 
the Mayer family has Just mov
ed Into their new home, a short 
distance from Chicago. The new 
address is 9104 South Albany, 
Evergreen Park 42, Illinois.

r  y

Stop Fires while they are 
still small with a . . .

FORD FIRE EXTINGUISHER
Approved by Underwriters Laboratories

for your Car, Truck or Home
1 qt. size, full of 

fluid and ready to go 
only $11.95

Endres Motor Co.
A u t lu v u ^ e d 2 >eaJe*

"YOUR SATISFACTION IS OUR GUARANTEE"
Muenster, Texas

CHOOSE YOUR 1.IEI TFXAXT GOVERNOR ON
PERFORMANCE

HERE’S THE BOX SCORE:

BEN RAMSEY  
A Four-Time Winner
Elected Stete Representative . . . . .  1930
Elected Stete Representative................ 1932
Elected State Senator . . . . . . . . .  1940
Elected State Senator................................... 1944
You can win with Ban! Four times he has 
run tor a State Legislative post and tour 
times he has won! There must be e reason.

★

President Pro Tem,
% Texas Senate

★
Secretary of State

★

20 Years Experience 
in Government

★

WHAT THEIR NEl iO R S  T H I N K
In the July 22, 1950, Democratic Primary

Ben Ramsey got 88 per cent ot the votes -Brook* got per cent ot the vof<
cast in his home county (San Augustine). cast in his home county (Dallas).

Ben Ramsey Is the Experienced Candidate



Upper Elm-Red Soil Conservation
District News

DISTRICT SUPERVISORS
J. W. Hess, Muenster V. W. Redman, Saint Jo
John Rice, Collinsville Ed Blackmon, Bowie

Willard Kemplin, Valley View

It seems that summer has fin
ally arrived in the Muenster 
area and the fields are getting 
dry enough so that plowing can 
be started to prepare the land 
for fall seeded crops. Some of 
the cooperators of the Upper 
Elm-Red Soil Conservation Dis
trict are taking advantage of 
this dry period to get terrace 
lines marked off and construc
tion started on terraces that will 
protect their fields from fur
ther soil and water losses.

A diversion terrace has been 
staked for Charlie Clayton that 
w ill serve a dual role. The di
version w ill keep water from a 
pasture hillside from washing 
across the field and will also 
add more water to the recently 
built stock pond on the Clayton 
farm.

Gary Hess is using farm equip
ment and the island method of 
terrace construction to build 
nearly a mile of terraces. The 
terraces will empty onto the wa-

H O ELK EK  GRO.
LINDSAY. TEXAS

terway that was sodded to ber- 
muda grass last year. The water
way has a good cover of grass 
and will safely dispose of the 
terrace run-off.

Bill Lutkenhaus is also using 
farm machinery to construct two 
terraces that w ill give added 
protection to his field. Bill used 
his tractor and plow to build a 
diversion terrace to cut the hill 
water off of his field last year. 
The terraces empty onto pasture 
sod.

Dick Harris of Tylyer Bluff is 
constructing one-half mile of 
terraces to protect one of his 
bottomland fields from further 
soil erosion.

The short dry period has also 
aided farmers in their belated 
clover seed harvest. The beating 
rains have teamed up with some 
very clover-hungry grass hop
pers to deprive the farmer of 
most of his clover seed, but there 
is still some seed being harvest
ed. C. C. White of Hood has com
bined approximately 1500 pounds 
of Madrid sweet clover seed. Joe 
Mages and Bill Otto have also 
completed their harvest of Mad
rid and Alfred Sicking has al
ready harvested his crop of Bi
ennial White sweet clover.

HARE-SPLITTING ACCURACY—Harvest time means hunting
time for members of the South Downs archery club in Brighton, 
England. In an effort to check the rabbit pest, the skilled archers 
bring bows, arrows and steady hands to the outlying farms where 
they take up strategic posts. When the reaper passes, the rabbits 

run, and the bows go “Twang!"

Paid f a  Dead 
Crippled 
Stock

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.
fbr Immecfiaft Skrrfc*

PHONE NO. 6 COL1.ECT 
GAINESVILLE. TEXAS *

DHIA Top Producers 
Include Sicking and 
Paul Fisher Herds

High producing herds in the 
Cooke County Dairy Herd Im
provement Association Include 
Thomas Sicking’s cows in sec
ond place and Paul Fisher’s in 
third place. Top producers for 
the month were the cows belong
ing to Henry Frasher of Gaines
ville.

John Hoffman, technician for 
the association, released the reg
ular monthly production bullet
in last Wednesday.

Summary for the month: 12 
member herds tested; number 
of cows in milk, 244; number of 
cows dry, 44; number of cows 
producing 40 pounds of butter- 
fat or over, 45; average pounds 
of milk per cow. 620; average 
pounds of butterfat per cow, 25.

Thomas Sicking’s 28 cows 
came in for second place with an 
average of "150 pounds of milk 
with a test of 4.3. and a B. F. 
content of 32. Fisher’s 22 cows 
averaged 660 pounds of milk 
testing 4.5 and having a B. F. 
content of 30.

Four Muenster members own
ed 17 cows producing 40 rounds 
of B. F. or over as follows:

C. A. Fisher. 1. 44. Paul Fisher, 
8, 44 to 46. I . W. Fleitman. 1. 44. 
Thomas Sicking. 7, 40 to 57.

Special
Save 25?

This ad plus $3.25
buys one gallon of

PRESTONE and ZEREX
Regular price $3.50

BUY NOW FOR WINTER 
BUT DON'T HOARD

(1 gallon per customer, please)

CLIP THIS AD
It's worth 25c 

in trade at Ben's

Ben Seyler Motor Company
Muenster

Gainesville Plans - - -
to late model vehicles.

The Frank Buck Memorial zoo 
in Fair Park w ill be dedicated 
the same day, and a bronze pla
que bearing the likeness of the 
late Gainesville native w ill be 
unveiled with members of the 
famous “ bring ’em back alive" 
hunter’s family in attendance. 
The zoo has recently been ex
panded to accommodate a num
ber of additional animals which 
are to be exhibited for the first 
time on opening day Sept. 4.

Carnival midway will feature 
the Bill Hames Shows a ll week, 
and County Agent B. T. Haws 
says there will be strong compe
tition for awards in the beef and 
dairy cattle, sheep, hog, poul
try, field crops and women’s 
home economics divisions of the 
fair.

Gainesville’s growth has been 
divided into six periods during 
the century. Gainesville was a 
tiny village of less than 100 
souls until the John Butterfield 
stage route from St. Louis to 
San Francisco, established a 
stop here, one of three on the 
600-mile route through Texas, in 
1858. The town boomed and was 
the mail call for cattle drivers 
on the Chisholm and other cattle 
trails.

The eventual decline of the 
; cattle boom caused civic leaders 
to encourage farming, with Ger- 

! man colonists being moved in 
from mid western states, caus- 

j  Ing large landowners to cut their 
ranches into farms. Cooke county 
soon became known as the 

! “banner agricultural county of 
Texas."

Lack of soil conservation know
ledge and practices led to an 
agricultural decline, and the 
bringing in of the county’s first 
oil well near Callisburg In 1924 
caused people to lose further in
terest in farming aqd think of 
oil development. Todhy 45 per
cent of all taxable values of 
Cooke county are in oil proper
ties.

With an economy based on 
farming, ranching and oil, the 
post-World War II period has 
led to a new era of prosperity 
for Gainesville.

Building permits for the past 
three years have exceeded a half 
million dollars annually, pos
tal receipts have been at a peace
time high, and several new man-

3 County Flocks 
End Egg Contest

Three Cooke county flocks of 
hens crossed the finish line at 
the end of last month—conclud
ing a 10-month, statewide egg 
laying contest. The three flocks 
of 313 hens slowed down in the 
home stretch laying an average 
of 16.8 eggs each, 1.8 fewer than 
in June and 4.2 fewer than in 
May.

The 117-hen flock owned by 
Mrs. F. S. Piott of Gainesville 
led the county trio by laying 
2.216 eggs, an average of 18.9 
per hen. This flock was also first 
In June.

Placing second in both June 
and July were Meinrad Hesse’s 
86 hens averaging 18.7 per hen 
in July with 1. 612 eggs. The birds 
averaged 21.1 in June.

The other flock competing to 
the end of the contest is that 
owned by Ted Neu of Gainesvile. 
These 110 hens laid 1, 431 eggs, 
an average of 13 per hen. in July. 
They averaged 14.5 in June.

Prize-winning owners o f the 
state’s best producing flocks in 
various size groups will be an
nounced soon. The annual con
test was sponsored by the Tex
as A&M College extension ser
vice.

Eleven flocks were entered in 
the contest when it opened last 
September in Cooke county.

Better Purpose
“ Have you got a picture of 

yourself?" .
“Yes, why?”
‘Then let me use that mirror, 

I want to shave."

ufacturlng enterprises h a v e  
swelled local payrolls.

During the past two years the 
city has also built a $100,000 
swimming pool: a $45,000 mun
icipal baseball park for the only 
Class B professional baseball 
team in a city of less than 12,- 
000 population In the nation; 
and a $215,000 grammar school 
is nearing completion.
Gainesville also voted this year 

to return to the city manager 
form of government after a two- 
year return to the old aldermanic 
form.

"W e’ve got a lot to celebrate 
on our 100th birthday," Mayor 
Henry Lynch said as he rubbed 
the heavy beard he is growing 
to advertise the historic spectacle.

HOLY NAME BOYS HEAR 
LEAGUE REPORT, DISCUSS 
LABOR DAY OBSERVANCE

Plans for their Labor Day ob
servance, and a report on the 
meeting of the Catholic State 
League held recently at Lindsay 
furnished a full night’s program 
for members of the Holy Name 
Society Monday.

Delegate Jerry Fuhrmann gave 
an excellent detailed report on 
the convention proceedings and 
Father Andrew lead a discussion 
of plans for the Labor Day pro
gram. The young men and young 
women of the parish w ill sponsor 
the observance which features 
a picnic at the City Park on Sun
day, the third, and a dance in 
the K of C hall on Monday, the 
fourth.

On the spiritual side, President 
Teddy Gremminger, In a brief 
address encouraged members of 
the Society to receive Holy Com
munion on the First Saturday of 
each month in a body and to 
spend some time in meditation 
on the mysteries of the rosary.

Lynette Walterscheid spent 
the past week in Dallas with her 
aunt, Clara Richter.

Give instruction to a wise man, 
and he w ill be yet wiser; teach 
a just man, and he w ill increase 
in learning.—Proverbs 9:9.

"How do you keep your child
ren out of the cookie jar?"

“Lock the pantry and hide 
the key under the soap in the 
bathroom.”

CASH
PAID FOR 

DEAD OF CRIPPLED 

HORSES AND CATTLE

Call Collect 
Muenster 160

Ardmore Rendering Co.

W A N T 1  A D S
FOR SALE: Radio, 3-bumer 

gas hot plate and two lengths 
garden hose. Mrs. John Beard. 
See items at J. B. Wilde Garage.

38-tf

Let our Lorain Moto Drag dig 
your ditches and tanks and do 
your heavy lifting. We have the 
right equipment to give you a 
good job and a good deal on any 
kind of earth moving. Gilbert 
EndTes. 38-tfPRICES REDUCED on Emerson 

oscillating fans, 8 and 10 inch 
sizes. Enderby Butane Gas. Gain
esville. 39-1

EGG PRICES are going up, 
so get your flocks in good lay
ing condition. Come in and 
talk it over with us. Muenster 
Hatchery, a Texas U.S. Approv
ed Hatchery. 36-tf

LIGHT fixtures for every room 
In the house. Community Lum
ber Co., Muenster. 39-tl

WANT TO SELL my city pro
perty. Six room house, small 
cottage, barn, hen house, three 
lots. Mrs. August Friske, Muens
ter. 38-2.

USED FARM EQUIPMENT
John Deere “A " tractor 
John Deere “B”  tractor 
Farmall “M " tractor 
Farmall “ H ”  tractor 
Farmall "A ”  tractor 
Farmall F-20 tractor 
John Deere 3 or 4 disk plow 
IHC 8-disk one way 
John Deere 11 disk one way 

H. E. MYERS & SONS 
Gainesville

SEE ME for general repair ser
vice on sewing machines, wash
ing machines, soldering, metal 
work, plumbing. Ralph Esker

REMEMBER! If It’* a welding 
or matal repair Job you can have 
it done at the Muenster Machine 
Shop. 18-tf ATHLETES FOOT GERM 

HOW TO KILL IT.
IN ONE HOUR.

IF NOT PLEASED, your 40c back 
from any druggist. T-4-L is specially 
made for HIGH CONCENTRATION 
Undiluted alcohol base gives great 
PENETRATING power. Ktlls IM 
BEDDED gem s on contact. Now at 
Dixie Drug Store.

IN THE MARKET for Junk Iron 
of all kinds. Have lots of good 
used truck parts. J. P. Flusche, 
Muenster. 50-tf.

NEW FORD MOTORS: Complete 
1949 assemblies to fit 1940 and 
later model Fords, with or with
out transmission*. Endre* Motor

SPECIAL
$325

WATCH REPAIRING. We check 
all work with the electronic tim
ing machine. Huneycutt Jewelry. 
Gainesville. 37.ttf

We take the guesswork 
out of watch repairing 

We use the

\V a tv h ^ S 'M a s te i

IHC 22-36 Tractor 
and 4-disc plow

H. E. Myers & Sons
GainesvilleWIESE JEWELRY

. Muenster zo-ti

A HHOUMCASU}, - -

Your Texaco station is now owned 
and operated by William J. Miller. 
Ted Probst, the former owner, sold 
it last week because of failing 
health. » ✓

KEEP COMING
FOR TEXACO QUALITY 

AND SUPER SERVICE f

MILLER TEXACO STATION
Muenster, Texas

Just like the market, our 
prices rise and fall. BUT . . .

They are usually 
higher than the market
On an average we have 7 or 8 big packer buyers 
at every sale. They want your stock and they are 
ready to bid high for it. That's why our price level 

is. almost always above the market quotatiori.

Lost Saturday, in spite of falling 
prices, we had one of our best sales. 
More and more sellers are realiz
ing that their best livestock market 
is here in Muenster.

Muenster Livestock Auction
DICK CAIN Owner and Auctioneer



Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Gruber have 
been vacationing in Hot Springs, 
Ark., for the past 10 days.

Miss Adeline Dieter who is 
employed in St. Joseph’s hospi
tal in Fort Worth, spent a week’s 
vacation with her parents, the 
Mike Dieters.

Florence Henscheid of Muen- 
ster spent several days of last 
week as the guest of Alma Louise 
Kubis.

Sister M. Alban left the mother- 
house in San Antonio last week 
to return to Laredo where she 
continues on the staff in St. Au
gustine’s school. *

Robert Gruber was in Dallas 
Sunday to visit his brother, Har
old, who is a patient at vet
erans hospital there for observa
tion and medical treatment.

Moms are 'BEfTBfcthan ever! 

R E L A X  Theatre
August 17-25

Week Days 7:30 Saturday 2:30 Sunday 3:30

Thurs.-FrL
DICK JUNE

POWEl L- allyson

■DTKE

REDHEAD

Saturday Only

SING ING
G U N S
au MINESTlZUCOt'Ofc. *

Sunday-Monday

FATHER o f
His c o y w w i

CLIFTON WEBB 
MYRNA L0Y 

JEANNE CRAIN

Tues.-Wed.; Buck Niles
(Family admission, $1.00)

Thurs.-FrL

DISTINCTIVE, CUSTOM DESIGNED FLOORS

K S H T IL E
C t̂ pA oit i*'7<£e

•  ECONOMICAL

•  EASY TO INSTALL

The room ii beautiful . . . dis
tinctive. The floor —  naturally 
—  is Kentile . . . because this 
modern floor is set square - by
square, is especially designed to 
fit Y O U R  RO O M ! Rich, dec- 
orative colors can’t possibly wear 
off, 'cause they go clear through.

Coll Today For Frea Estimot#
ond Information 

NO OBLIGATION

9*9
INCH
TILES

as low as
>c

sq. ft.12'

WE STILL HAVE A 
GOOD STOCK OF HAY TIES

Joe B. Walter Lumber Co.
Gainesville

Mrs. Jake Kuhn continues ill 
at her home.

James Bezner made a busi
ness trip to Dallas Monday after
noon.

Jerome Dieter of the Navy is 
here on leave to visit his par
ents, the Val Dieters. He did sea 
duty off the east coast, and was 
recently stationed in Greenland.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bezner 
returned Saturday from a week's 
trip to Corpus Christi, the Rio 
Grande Valley and Old Mexico. 
In Raymondville they - visited 
the Herman Wildes.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Hermes and 
family were in Sherman Tues
day to visit her sister, Mrs. J.D. 
Caplinger and to make the ac
quaintance of their new nephew, 
Paul Joseph Caplinger.

Mrs. Pat Hennigan and child
ren of Muenster are spending 
several days of this week with 
her parents, the Bill Sandmanns, 
while Mr. Hennigan is in Ohio 
to attend the investiture ser
vices of his sister, Sister Mary 
Martha.

Sister Catherine Henry has 
advised her parents, the H. S. 
Fuhrmanns, that she has left 
Our Lady of the Lake Convent is 
San Antonio for Broussard, La., 
where she will be on the teach
ing staff of St. Cecilia’s school. 
Likewise, Sister Anna Rose, dau
ghter of the Jake Bezners, has 
gone to Fayetteville, Texas, to 
be on the staff at St. John’s 
school for the coming term.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hundt 
were among the crowd of 100,- 
000 persons at Necedah, Wis.. 
Tuesday for the sixth apparition 
of the Blessed Virgin to Mrs. 
Anna Van Hoof. Before leaving 
la&t Friday the Hundts said they 
were making the trip to the 
farm he has leased near Gettys
burg S. D. and were arranging 
their time to be at Necedah, Wis., 
on Tuesday. They expect to re
turn this week end.

Confetti —
things are shaping up nowa
days it seems that nothing short 
of Divine Intervention will be 
able to pervent a terrible world 
wide cat^trophd. Human cus- 
sedness is getting more and 
more rampant. Big shots and 
little shots continue on their 
merry way in complete disre
g a r d  of Divinely prescribed 
standards. Expediency and force 
have replaced principles. The 
game of life is getting rough be
cause we have ben playing it 
by our own rules instead of those 
laid down by the Creator.

With smug self Justification 
many of us are inclined to point 

i the accusing finger at Stalin, 
| Hitler and a few others as the 
j cause of this mess. But we’d bet
ter count our own faults too. 
When we consider that half our 
country’s population profess no 
religion whatever and that quite 
a large percentage have little 
regard for the commandments, 
we should realize that we too 
have contributed to the trouble. 
The same applies to people in 
plenty of other nations.

Serious thought along that
line lends greater credence to 
the genuineness of the Wiscon
sin apparition. If we believe in 
a kind and considerate God we 
can easily believe that He would 
employ such a means to offer 
helpful advice. We can easily 
believe also that if enough peo
ple are interested and follow His 
advice and seek His help He will 
employ some means to change 
the present course of events.

One of the apparitions related
i by Mrs. Van Hoof showed Christ 
parting the iron curtain and an 
immense multitude, with Stalin 
conspicuously in the faregrou^ 
nd, all approaching Him from 
the other side. That, she said, is 
the promise if a sufficient num-

4 ? . Sclufutg, Mot&i Go-.
D a D G E ^ & f e t T R U C K S

116 N. Chestnut, Gainesville

Ultimate in 
Human Welfare

If men are not creatures of 
soul, as well as of body, they 
are not better than the field 
mule, harnessed to the plow, 
whipped and goaded to work, 
cared for in the measure of his 
cost and value. But too often, 
today, we incline to describe the 
ultimate in human welfare as 
a mule’s sort of heaven—a tight 
roof overhead, plenty of food, a 
minimum of work an dno worries 
or responsibilities. If I doubted 
that man is something more 
than a mere educated animal I 
should personally be little con
cerned in the question of war 
or peace.
—General Dwight D. Eisenhower

ber will return to God and pray 
devoutly.'  Real or imaginary, 
that’s a vision well worth pray
ing for.

Another vision she said was 
too horrible for words and she 
declined to describe it, at least 
for the present. It was a pre
view of what to expect if hu
manity does not change its ways. 
Well, the description is hardly 
necessary anyway. We can im
agine what to expect if Godless
ness takes ever the world. So 
again, real or imaginary, de
liverance from such a vision is 
well worth praying for.

DANCE
Sat. Aug. 19

MUSIC BY

TWILIGHTERS

Danceland 77
Dancing every Wednesday 

and Saturday night

3 miles north of 
Gainesville on Hy. 77

AT RELATIVE'S WEDDING

Mr. and Mrs. Alfons Koesler 
and son, Alfons Jr., Mrs. Fred 
Mosman of Lindsay, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Hess and two daughters, 
Tony Fuhrman and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Flusche of Denison 
were in Vinita, Okla., on Aug
ust 8 to attend the wedding of 
Michael Koesler, son of the Max 
Koeslers of that city, to Miss 
Evelyn Medaris. The wedding 
ceremony was held in Holy 
Ghost church at 8:30 a.m. fo l
lowed by a reception in the 
bride’s parents’ home.

TO DATE 
WE HAVE FILLED

464,374
PRESCRIPTIONS

JUST AS YOUR DOCTOR 
ORDERED

BRING YOURS TO US

WATTS BROS.
Gainesville

THEATRE
In Gainesville

Fri.-Sat.
August 18-19

Sterling Hayden 
Louis Calhem

'ASPHALT JUNGLE"

Sal. Preview 
Sun-Mon.-Tue*. 

August 20-21-22

Donald O'Connor 
Gale Storm

"CURTAIN CALL 
AT CACTUS CREEK'

Wed—Thurs.
August 23-24

Ann Sothem 
Zachary Scott

'SHADOW O N  THE WALL'

P L A Z A
THEATRE
in Gainesville

Friday - Saturday
August 18-19

Wild Bill Elliott 

'ACROSS THE SIERRAS'

Sun.-Mon.-Tues. 
August 20-21-22

DOUBLE FEATURE
Marlene Dietrich 

James Stewart

"DESTRY RIDES AGAIN'

PLUS

"I REACH FOR A STAR'

Wed.-Thun.
August 23-24

Bing Crosby 
loan Biondell

EAST SIDE OF HEAVEN'

( ) i d  • » « . » '

I ’m ® ELECTRIC LAUNDRY

with my new automatic washer! 
I put in the clothes and soap . . • 
set the controls . . . the washer 
docs the rest, even to damp-dry
ing.

Thanks to my automatic elec
tric dryer, my clothes get dry in 
any kind of weather! Th en ’s less 
wear and tear on clothes . . .  no 
lugging heavy clothes to the line 
or lifting to hang them up.

My efficient ironer lets me do 
the ironing sitting down . . . and 
do it faster, easier and better than 
by old-fashioned hand methods. 

And would you believe it? . . .  my electric laundry operates 
for'only a few  cents a week!

Make light o f your washday worries 1 See the new washers, 
dryers, ironers at your electrical dealer’s.

L i * la -  
G O  ILIC TR IC

..... . T E X A S  P O W E R  & L I G H T  C O M P A N Y


